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PEACE CONFERENCE

American Mission Proposes
Creation of "Wilsonia."

GREECE OPPOSES PLAN

frcmior Vrnlaeios Reported in Ap-

peal to Wilson to Settle
Territorial Dispute.

BV LINCOLN EYP.E.
fCoprricht by the Xew York World. Pub- -

linu tty arrungrnienl.1
PARIS. Au. 15. (Special cable.) A

complete deadlock set In at the peace
ronference regarding Thrace. After
months of discussion the American
peace mission is attempting to solve
the delicabe problem by proposing the
division of Thrace between Bulgaria
and Gree. while one strip would re-

main independent under the protection
of the league of nations

It has been suggested that this strip
should be called Wilsonia, if the Ameri
can plans work out. So far Greece i

opposed to the division of Thrace.
The United States mission's plan

that the territory of Thraoe from th
Creek frontier to the east to Xanth
(Turkey In Kurope) and from th
Aegean sea on the south to the Bui
ear-Ia- frontier should be shared by
Bulgaria and Greece, the former re
civing the northern portion, the lat
ter the southern. The remaining; two
thirds of Thrace would make up in
dependent Wilsonia.

Custtf l Define.
This new country's boundaries would

follow the course of the Maritza and
Krgune rivers to Lule-Burg- a to
in Turkey) then turning off to the
northwest as far as the Bulgarian
frontier for its eastern line and on the
west, would have the division line
mentioned above.

r me remainder of Thrace southor tne Lrgene river, east of the --Marltnu south of Lule-Burza- s. the Mirli.n
line would be under the protection ofme power having- - the mandate over
Constantinople.

tireece's objections to the division of
tnis region are based on ethnic, eco
nomic, geographical and historical rea
eons. Jn furthering these objections
lireece points out that, under this plan,
the Creek portion of the Black sea
would De cut off from the rest of thecountry and would have no outlet on
the Aegean.

Premier Venizelos. in his counter pro
position puts forward other plans which
would give satisfaction to Bulgaria by
allowing her independent access to the
sea. His memorandum also points out
that In Thrace are 329,000 Greeks to
7no Bulbars and 4:.000 Turks. Premier
Venizelos states that the majority of
the Turks want Thrace to be attached
to Oreece.

Veaiseloa Makes Proposal.
Another proposition contained in thereport of Premier Venizoloa is that If

Thrace is attached to Greece she would
make Peds-Ajratc- h (Turkey in Europe,
ten miles northwest of the mouth of
hs Maritza and the terminus of a

branch of the Belgrade-Constantinop- le

railway) a free port under the super-
vision of the league of nations, and
connect It to Bulgaria by an interna-
tionalize d rail road. Bulgaria would
also have an outlet on the Aegean free
fro mall control of Greece.

In reply to the Greek premier the
United States delegation points out
that taking away from Bulgaria theparts of Thrace which she got after the
war of 1913 would be dangerous and
possibly would lead to further Balkan
wars.

Allies aesrf f;reeee.
The other allied delegations. France.

Great Britain and Italy, support Greece
morally.

It was learned that Premier Venizo-
loa has appealed to President Wilson
to solve the question of Thrace and
that he sent a detailed report on the
matter to the president. It would ap-
pear hat Venizoloa decided to ask Mr.

llson to use his Influence when ad-
vices reached Paris to the effect that
conrres bitterly criticised America's
policy In appearing to support Bul- -

garta s claim to Thrace.
This highly Important question Is

holding up the compjetion of the peace
treaty with Bulgaria as well as that
with Turkey.

POI.K AXD V.KXIZKI.OS CONFER

Kffort to Give Bulgaria Port aues
Jnitwirra-.sni-n- t.

PARIS. Aug 15. fBy the Associated
Presa) Krank L. I'olk, head of the
American peace drlecatmn. had a long
conference today with Iremler Venne-lo- a

on th Thrat ian question. They dis-
cussed various plans to adjust the situ-
ation by the conference and emlrd with
the qurstlon apparently no nearer a
settlement.

The effort to provide Bulgaria with
an outlet to th Aegean Sea by means
of an internationalised railroad to

dors not seem to be meeting
with auecese. American delegates be-

lieve it is tmpo!"5itile to internationalixe
the railroad without granting surround-
ing territory to Bulgaria.

The supreme council of the peace
conference is studying various plans
eugcested for a division of Thrace in
jiuch a manner as to be acceptable to
itreece and Bulgaria a well as England
and France, which are vitally inter-
ested in the deposition to be made of
European Turkey.

Uncertainty a to what country will
receive the mandate of Constantinople
and surrounding territory complicates
the situation.

A doxen different plans for the di-

viding mud dispostne; of Thrace have
been considered during the last week
but the one most likely to be accepted.
a!;hough eppo-'e- d by Greece, contem-
plates an internationalised sons extend-
ing from the Bulgarian border to De- -
drasAtch on the Aegean western
Thrace woulil go to Greece and she
would also be aiven a strip eastward
from Iedeagatch fxteodiag from the
Aegean to the B'.ack ev including the
port of Mldia. The territory lmmedi
ately about Constantinople would go to
the country receiving tne mandate
there. This internationalised aone would

,)e under the administration or the
league of nations.

TIDELANDS CASE IS HEARD

Industrial Ktidcnee Introduced ia
Tacoma Development Action.

TACOMA. Wash.. Aug. It. (Special.)
Industrial progress of the Pacific

roast was emphasised by J. M. Ashton.
Baylv Hopkins and other witnesses In
the Tacoma court today In their testi-
mony relative to the value of tidalands
owned by Mr. Ashton. which the city
Is trying to condemn for ita projected

f S'M.ooe port development.
Mr. Hipktna, Pacific coast manager

for the Foundation company, said that
Inquiries had come from the French
Kovernment last week relative to the
building of nine colliers at the Foun-
dation yard here. Scott Z. Henderson,
counsel for Mr. Ashton, said that

i.uou.ovo steel plant for Tacoma was
not an idle dream, and also that Taco-
ma Is being considered as the Ameri
can terminal for the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific Steamship company, and that Sec-
retary of War Baker is considering
plans for the construction of a re

depot for the quartermaster depart-
ment of the army. Mr. Henderson said
he intended to prove that the site is
worth $1,500,000.

COEDR DIENESTRIKE ON

VIRTUALLY ALL MIXERS OCT AT
BCRKE AXD MCXLAX.

Eight-Ho- ur Day From Portal
Portal Demanded; Radicals

Ak Six-Ho- Day.

WALLACE. Idaho, Aug. 15. A walk
out of practically 100 per cent of the
miners of the Burke, Mullan and Nine
Mile districts of the Coeur d'Alenes
occurred at 7 o'clock this morning, fol-
lowing a vote taken by the members
the; International Union Mine, Mill
and Smelter Workers last Wednesday.
Fifteen hundred men are out. The men
demand an eight-ho- ur day from "por-
tal to portal." Some the radical ele-
ment at the Interstate-Callaha- n mine
have presented informal demands for a
six-ho- day at a dollar an hour.

LOYAL LOGGERS CONVENE

Employes and Lumber Operators
Meet at Eugene.

EUGENE. Or.. Aug. 13. (Secial.)
The district convention of the organ-
ization loyal loggers and lumber-
men opened here last night and con-
tinued today at the commercial club
rooms for discussions by employes and
operators.

Among those present from the head
quarter office in Portland were Major
P. L. Abbey, secretary-manage- r; Pr. T.
Tharaldsen. sanitary officer, and H. D.
Archibald, treasurer. At noon the men
were guests of the Booth-Kell- y Lumber
company at a luncheon and at night
were entertained by the E. C. Atkins
company at a theater party.

The report of the secretary-manag- er

indicated that approximately 65 per
cent of the operators in the lumber in
dustry were affiliated with the organ
ization.

LENINE'S POWER IS WANING

Danes Returning From Russia Say

Lettish Painter Xow Rales.
(Copyright by the New York World. Pub

lished oy iirrannemnL)
LONDON. Aug. 15. (Special.) The

Daily Telegraph correspondent in Co-

penhagen wriu--s that Danes who have
just returned from Russia say Lenines
power Is waning. He has not been in
Moscow for three months, they report.
and the rulers of Russia just now are
th extreme reds and real anarchists.

The most powerful man in Moscow or
n Russia is said to be a Lettish painter.

named Peter, who became well known
in London in connection with the
Sydney-stre- et affair. The returning
Danes also report that Trotzky is no
onger powerful and Is not in Moscow.

It Is said he is with the army. Further
frightful massacres are expected in
Moscow.

BOLSHEVIKI AGAIN BEATEN

Advance on Petrograd to Be Made
From Hclslngfors.

LONTKJN. Aug. 15. Bolshevik forces
long the south coast of the Gulf of
inland have suffered a reverse in
ghting against Esthonfan and anti- -

bolshevik troops, according to a bol- -

hevik wireless dispatch received here.
which admits the soviet army has been

riven back to the Luga river.
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 15. An ad- -

ar.ee on I'etrograd by ik

forces which It is hoped will be decisive
value logan

from The berry three
torces commanuea

udenltch. whose volunteer
roops w ill be supported by Esthonians.

GOTHAM FACES CAR STRIKE
I

Subway and Elevated Motormen
Ask 50 Per Cent

NEW YORK. Aug. 15. New York
City faced today possibility of a
traction strike more than
the recent walkout in Brooklyn.

The threat of a strike to become
Sunday morning unless a wge

of oO per cent is granted, in
stead of the 10 per cent announced
Wednesday, waa made by the motor- -
men on the and ele
vated ot the Interborough Rapid
Transit company, who are members of
the employes brotherhood fostered by
the company.

GREETING TO COST $100,000
Seattle Considers Tentative Badge!

on Fleet Beceptlon.
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 15. The re

ception of the In Seattle will cost
nearly f 100.000, according to tentative
budgets submitted today the vari
ous subcommittees in report
the general reception

This sum. which is to be raised wi.thin
the next few weeks by the finance
committee, has been agreed upon aa
necessary to give the officers and men
of th ractflc division a welcome in
keeping with the occasion.

Big Cranberry Crop Promised.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Auff. Ifi. (Spe

cial.) Th Grays Harbor
crvp tbls icmoq ihowi of be-- I

inn the best yet produced in this I

tion. Many new vines will be pro- - I

ducinfc this year and those of last year I

will be In their third and fourth years
and produce larper crops. An effective

p ray to blight has been found
and will tend to make the crop

& M. green stamps tor casn.
Holman Fuel Co.. adala 153. Hit.
Blockwood. thort Hock
Sprtnira and Utah coal: sawdust. Adv.

WSjQstZtf Milk
W UO I For Infants

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick at Home or Office

AoiJ Imitation and Snttitnt
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HE IS KANG
Joseph Asked to Hold Throne

for Charles of Austria.

LATEST CABINET FALLS

New Administration at Budapest
Said in Berlin Report to Be

Aug. 15. (By the Assoc!
ated Press.) A courier has arrived in
Budapest, according to reports re
ceived here, with a letter- from former
Emperor Charles Archduke Joseph,

which Charles declares he is still
the crowned king of Hungary and

Joseph to take over the sov
ereign power until he returns. The re
port adds that the letter thanks the
archduke for the services rendered the
dynasty.

Count Karolyi, former president of
Hungary, is reported to have told a

political personage whom
he met at Carlsbad that court
circles supported the "entente plan" of
placing young Archduke Otto, eldest
son of former Emperor Charles, on the

throne. The plan. Karolyi is
reported to have said, is by
tne clericals and Christian socialists.

LONDON". Aug. 15. Dispatches re
ceived In London by way of Berlin say
that the new Hungarian cabinet, head
ed by Herr Lovassy, has failed. One
dispatch, credited to the Budapest cor-
respondent of the Berlin Vossisctie
Zeitung, declares that another cabinet,
which is has been
formed.

EMPLOYER DROPS CHARGES

Stock Buyer Taken to Dallas to An-

swer Accusations Is Freed.
DALLAS. Or., Aug. 15. (Special.)

George Hoefling. for the past year and
one-ha- lf an employe of the Dallas
Meat was brought back from
Tillamook City this week by Sheriff
John Orr to answer a charge of
embezzlement filed by Henry Mills of
the Dallas Meat company. -

Hoefling has been a stock buyer for
the meat company and it was alleged
that he drew checks in his own favor
while acting In that capacity. He

in Tillamook Monday by Sher-
iff Campbell of that county, who found
his man working in a market in
that city. Upon Hoefling's arrival here
the troubles were adjusted between Mr.
Mills and Hoefling and the complaint
was withdrawn.

JOINT MEETING PLANNED

Oregon and Washington Officials to
in September.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 15. County
commissioner's and engineers of Wash
ington and will devote one of
their three annual to a Joint
session this year, Claude C. Ramsay,
president of the Washington associa-
tion of county commissioners an-
nounced today.

The Washington association will
convene at Vancouver, Wash., Septem-
ber 11-1- 3 and the association in
Portland on the same dates.

Governors of both states are expect-
ed to attend.

BERRY CROP BRINGS $2470
Three and One-Ha- lf Acres licld

Farmer Big Profit.
ROSEBURG, Or., Aug. 15. (Special.)
T. P. George, a farmer of the Elkton

district, yesterday received a check
from the Sutherlin Fruit Products com- -

was announced In messages received -- nnv for 12470. the of his
here Helsingfors. attacking cfop from and one-ha- lf

are oy general Jlcreg of ground
Russian
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There were approximately 32,800
pounds of green fruit, and in the evapo-
rated state the weifcht was 6000

pounds. The berries were grown on
upland, without irrigation.

More than $700 an acre for logan-
berries is stated to.be better than most
pear or prune orchards return. With
production coming on the second year
after planting It is said by packers
to appeal particularly to the small
growers and those of limited capital.

STATE CONTROL WANTED

AVestern Governors In Conference
on Public Lands.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Aug. 15-- At
a conference here tomorrow of gov-

ernors of public domain states, called
by Governor O. A. Larrazolo of New
Mexico, executives of the western
statas will consider measures for sub-
mission to congress that all public
lands should be turned over to state
control.

The idea Is that each state having
the restrictions contained In the federal
constitution, which may be said to be
specified grants of power and sover-
eignty which were surrendered for the
common welfare and protection of all,
is an Individual sovereignty and should
have the individuai control of all the
lands within its boundaries, except
such as it may be proper for it to
surrender to the national government
for public uses.

. -
C. X. Larkins Stricken With Heart

Trouble After Doing Chores.
OREGON CITT. Or.. Aug. 16. (Spe

cial.) Cicero Nelson Larkins, promi-
nent farmer of Clarkes,
county, died suddenly at the family
home night. Mr. Larkins had
been in the best of health during theday and had just the chores
when stricken with heart trouble.

Cicero Larkins was born in the Mo- -
lalla country January 9. 1S57, and was
the son of John Reed Larkins and
Minerva Larkins. early Oregon pio-
neers. The widow and three children
survive: Mrs. Cora Nicholas of High
land, Herbert Larkins of Clarkes and
Mrs. Stella Graves of

IS

Seamen Win More Pay
and Shorter Day.

B. C, Aug. 15. Aus
tralia's strike of seamen has come to
an end, a special dispatch from Sydney,

. S. W., to the Vancouver Province
today said. The strike was called two
months ago. by the gov- -
rnment ended the walkout, the spe

cial said.
Among other things the seamen

gained a six-ho- ur day while vessels are
in port, an increase of about $9 In
wages and better seagoing

Five Hundred Jn Ohio
Ask for More Pay.

O., Aug. 15. Service over
every division of the Ohio

Electric Interurban Railway operating
Ohio and eastern Indiana,

came to a complete halt this morning.
Five hundred trainmen went on

strike, an increase in wages.

Domestic Science Head Chosen.
OREGOV

Corvallis, Aug. 15. (Special.) Miss
Edna Mills, a graduate of home eco-
nomics with the class of 1915, has been
chosen head of the domestic science deT
partment of the Oregon State Normal
school. Miss Mills has been an exten-
sion worker in and was
home agent for differ-
ent counties in Oregon. At the present
time she is instructor In household arts
at the college.

Railroad Folk to Frolic.
LA GRANDE, Or., Aug. 16. (Special.)

1000 O.-- R. & N.
employes and their families will in-
dulge in the annual O.-- picnic to-
morrow. Though five have been held
before, this is the first time the an-
nual event is to be held at home, Riv-
erside park having been chosen for the
all-da- y festivities.

Trestle to Cost
Wash.. Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Bids have been called by the
city for the at the east en-
trance of a trestle that will cost about

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPON

25c Children's and Misses'
Bathing Shoes, Special

Robinson Vapor

CLACKAMAS FARMER DIES $7.59 $12.50 $17.50

Clackamas

Thursday

completed

Highland.

SAILORS' STRIKE ENDED

Australian

VANCOUVER,

Concessions

STRIKE HITS INTERURBAN

Trainmen

COLUMBUS,
practically

throughout

demanding

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

homemaking
demonstration

Approximately

$125,000.
ABERDEEN,

construction

lOc

The Bath

of
Cla-Wo- Poison Oak Salve. .250
1 pt. Fluid Extract Cascara Aro-

matic for $1.50
Japanese Cleansing Cream.. .250
1 qt. Denatured Alcohol 500
Wood-Lar- k Fly Repellent 600
12 oz. can Dandy Roach Powder

for only 500
Max Geislers' Bird Seed and

Preparations

y7g complete

Free Demonstration the
Star Electric Vibrator

Let the demonstrator show
the remarkable results the
use the "STAR."

Costs $3 Complete
Guaranteed that any vibrator

will do.

Woodard
Wood-Lar- k Building

$125,000. Portland, Seattle and Tacoma
contractors are being asked to submit
offers. The bide will be opened August
27, provided the election for
the trestle tuna is carrjea nere au
gust 26.

Highway Bids to Be Opened
ABERDEEN, Wash., Aug. 15. (Spe

ciaL) Bids for the construction
23V4 miles of the Queets section of th
Olympic highway win De opened.

on August 25. project
consists of B.5 miles of forest road
be constructed with federal money and
18.1 miles of post road controlled
the state.

Read The Oregonian ads.

Delicious Golden Brown Toast!

Franz' Butternut retains its moist--

ure longer than other bread. And m

because its fine grain toasts , ;

quickly and evenly. j
I Good, wholesome bread is a ne- - I
I cessity. Don't experiment. Ask
. your grocer today for

v Franz9 I

- Buitier Niist ; '

' The Incomparable Loaf

E

will open the
pores of the
skin and free
the of
poison.

A Turkish
Bath in
your own

home.
Price

oz.

T

in.

do all

This

I
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BRING COUPON
AND GET

Hfjl A-20

fl pur- -
chase and

rz: on the balance.
izz: Good floor and In

basement
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Beware o Imitations
never was time when there were more

substitutes for Paint, and Linseed Oil than
today. You cannot afford experiment.

Sherwin-Willia- ms Products Are
Standard the World Over

The quality of every package is absolutely guar-
anteed and our selling price, with quality, appear-
ance and spreading capacity considered, makes
this the cheapest paint on market.

We Will Gladly Needs
Ask for Yard Stick

Drugs and Patents Dependable Quality
3 cans Cleanser 25 Hepatica
1 pt. Olive Oil $1.10 Danderine
1 pt. Pure Russian Mineral Oil

for $1.00
8 Rubbing Alcohol 800
2 pkgs. Campho-Ced- ar Chips.,250
Blackberry Balsam 500
Glover's Mange Remedy..., 620
Papillaris . . . . .470
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil 490

O

of

Come you
enjoyed from

to

bonding

Olympia

classified

of

system

NOW

THIS

m
Trading

double

today, Saturday,
August

There
Lead

Your

Dutch
Pure

Jaynes' Vermifuge 550
Veronica Water 60
Bell's Dandruff Remedy 850
Wine Cardui 900
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills 250
Scott's Emulsion 690
Nature Remedy Tablets 450
Kasparilla $1.00

Rubber Goods Reduced
$2.00 qt. Wood Lark Hot

Water Bottle, Special..$1.09
$2.25 3-- qt Wood -- Lark Hot Jwater cotcie, special. vstczst
S2.00 ot. Wood Lark Foun- -

bain oyniige, opecim. jpx.Ulf
$2.25 Wood Lark Foun-

tain Syringe, Special. .$1.19

nation Water Bottle and
Fountain Syringe, priced1 at
only $2.09

$3.25 3-- Wood-Lar- k Combi-
nation Water Bottle and
Fountain Syringe, priced
only $2.19

35c Rubber Bathing Caps, Spe--

i"c
iuaouu

Special, only 250
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THE SUPERB DRAMATIC
PRODUCTION WITH ENOUGH
STARS FOR TEN PICTURES
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